
Make no mistake: sin is a big deal. To sin is to depart from God, going one’s
own way to destruction. Sin is itself destructive. When we pursue the flesh
against God’s moral law and against our own Spirit-informed conscience,
we bring hard consequences down on ourselves. Sin can destroy our
physical and mental health, jobs, careers, families, and other relationships.
Yet sin can have even bigger consequences, leading us away from
repentance, confession, and trust in Christ’s assurance of eternal salvation.
Sin is a big, big deal. Make no mistake about it.

Fortunately, the Bible gives impeccable advice
about sin, just as the Bible gives impeccable
advice about many other things. The Bible first
says that sin crouches at our door ready to tempt
and destroy us. Don’t dally with sin, as if it’s
nothing serious. Instead, treat sin seriously, as
your ever-present animate adversary. Don’t
tempt the devil who is your destroyer. The Bible
then says that when we face sin’s temptation,
God always provides a way out. Sin may look
unconquerable, but it’s not. Follow God’s way
out. The Bible finally says that concealing our sin
destroys us, while confessing and renouncing
our sin brings God’s mercy. The Bible adds that

God is faithful about forgiving our sins, purifying us from them if we confess
our sins. So we confess our sins to God, knowing that no one but God is
good. In confession, we find both God’s mercy and strength.

So once again, how do we resist sin? How do we keep sin from overtaking
us, destroying not only our lives but our witness and salvation? We treat sin
as a deadly adversary. We expect temptation, not condemning ourselves for
it. But we flee from temptation rather than toying with it. We take God’s sure
way out. And we confess our sin to God while firmly turning from those sins.
In turning from sin to God, we find God’s eternal mercy in Jesus Christ, our
strength and salvation.


